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Result area 1

IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT

HA

Outcome

RESULT AREA

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS
To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved?

At the start of 2016, the UN estimated that USD 20,1 billion was needed to support over 87,6 people in need. Humanitarian needs have increased over the past years: in 2019 USD 21,9 billion is required to support 93,6 million people worldwide.
Humanitarian needs increasing due to protracted humanitarian crises, caused among others by conflicts in Syria, Yemen, South Sudan and natural disasters. Drought, floods and other natural disasters were relatively strong in 2018, which in combination with conflicts and displacement resulted in increased food insecurity. In just two years,
between 2015 and 2017, the number of people experiencing crisis-level food insecurity or worse increased from 80 million to 124 million people. In addition, more people are being displaced by conflict. The number of forcibly displaced people rose from 59.5 million in 2014 to 68.5 million in 2017.
To determine whether humanitarian aid has been effectively delivered, it is key to look at the following criteria: has aid reached the most vulnerable people; was aid adequate and in accordance with set standards; was aid delivered in a timely manner and were beneficiaries involved in the process? The vast majority of international
humanitarian aid is delivered through the UN (via e.g. WFP, UNICEF and UNHCR), the Red Cross movement and NGO’s. All these organisations have their own way of calculating how many people they reached. For instance UNHCR rather speaks of people ‘assisted by UNHCR’, also referring to persons who benefit indirectly from
assistance or interventions. UNICEF evaluates its reach by specific interventions, since they target open populations based on specific interventions, in comparison to registered refugee populations in camps. UNICEF only provides the total numbers reached per intervention, e.g. with psychosocial support or appropriate drinking water.
WFP on the other hand reached 91,4 million beneficiaries with emergency food assistance. To avoid double counting of beneficiaries reached, it is not feasible to determine how many people are with humanitarian aid in total, but solely per organisation or intervention.
To ensure that aid is adequate, humanitarian standards exist. The most well-known standards are the Sphere Standards, that prescribes the minimum requirements of for example the quantity of water that each person needs on a daily basis to survive (www.spherestandards.org/humanitarian-standards). Another example is the Core
Humanitarian Standard, which outlines what good humanitarian action looks like for communities and people affected by crisis, and the staff and organisations involved in a response. The purpose of the CHS is to help organisations design, implement, assess, improve and recognize quality and accountability in assistance and
programmes (www.corehumanitarianstandard.org). Adherence to these or similar standards, is a prerequisite for adequate support. Involving the affected populations in the planning and implementation of humanitarian programmes is important. Most organisations have various communication and feedback mechanisms in place to give the
affected people the opportunity a say in the process.

Indicator

1c) Percent of beneficiaries (m/f) satisfied with assistance provided

Baseline + year

Not set

Target

Not set

Result

Source

Most organizations do not have a mechanism in place to measure satisfaction of beneficiaries, especially not in quantitative terms, and hence are not able to indicate a percentage of satisfaction. There are various reasons
given for the absence of such a mechanism.
- CERF functions as a funding mechanism, it is not a relief organization in itself and as such not able to measure beneficiary satisfaction directly.
- UNHCR's Terms of Reference (ToRs) contain a standard question regarding the satisfaction of the assistance provided by UNHCR. In addition, the UNHCR is referring to feedback mechanisms and community
engagement. UNHCR currently works on standardizing the recording of feedback data for collation.
- UNICEF does not measure in quantitative terms the satisfaction of affected populations with assistance provided. UNICEF refers to their field monitoring systems, through which they gather feedback from beneficiaries. By
doing so, for example, open discussions around the programmes take place, and the assistance delivered may improve.
Annual reports of partners (mainly UN partners) and final reports on project level (DRA, START).
- All OCHA Country Based Pooled Funds are required to establish a formal complaint mechanism to receive feedback from beneficiaries. Although this mechanism is not designed to measure satisfaction, it is a tool to
Exact source locations per programme are included in the online result module.
improve the assistance provided and to increase satisfaction.
- The Netherlands Red Cross emphasises the importance of working in close partnership with affected communicates. Although they have feedback mechanisms, informal feedback channels and satisfaction surveys in
place, measuring satisfaction is not systematically done in all operations.
- WFP measures satisfaction of beneficiaries during its monitoring processes, but they point to the difficulty to capture this information through a mechanism. WFP estimates that beneficiaries of the assistance provided by
the WFP express satisfaction at the level of 50-75%, both in terms of the proportion of clients being satisfied and in terms of the level of service they are satisfied with.
- All Dutch Relief Alliance programmes are externally evaluated, often following criteria of efficiency, effectiveness and relevance. There is no qualitative scoring that serves as a basis for comparison between the different
programmes. Overall, DRA programmes are regarded as relevant and the aid provided as timely by the people in need that were reached.

Most humanitarian organisations adhere in principle to humanitarian standards like Sphere and CHS. Even funds like the Country Based Humanitarian Pooled Funds that do not provide relief themselves, request that fundreceiving organisations do adhere to the standard. Nonetheless operational, political and resource factors may impact the application of the standards in practice. The Dutch Relief Alliance partners have included adherence
to the standard in their Memorandum of Understanding. If they are not applied in practice, the member has to explain why the standard cannot be achieved.
1.1a) Degree of adherence to Sphere standards or other technical IASC agreed standards

Not set

Not set

Some organisations also have their own systems. UNICEF for example does track performance against simple cluster coordination benchmarks with 82 percent (50 of 61) UNICEF-led clusters meeting benchmarks (for
nutrition, WASH, education and the Child Protection Area of Responsibility). UNICEF has supported the development of a more in-depth Cluster Coordination Performance Monitoring System and is planning to use this
where further diagnostic work is needed across UNICEF-led clusters in 2017.

Annual reports of partners (mainly UN partners) and final reports on project level (DRA, START).
Exact source locations per programme are included in the online result module.

UNHCR on the other hand is also guided by the 1951 Refugee Convention and standards set out in Human Rights instruments. As such, International human rights, humanitarian, and refugee law are the main sources
used to define protection and related standards; and to identify the responsibilities of states, the international community and UNHCR.

In 2018, the Netherlands was a temporary member of the United Nations Security Council (UNSC). Through this membership, membership of other multilateral forums and its bilateral relations, the Netherlands has
influenced progress on humanitarian matters to support the respect for International Humanitarian Law, address violations of IHL, protect civilians and push for humanitarian access. In concrete terms, this has led to the
adoption of UNSC Resolution 2417 in May, for effective accountability mechanisms in the context of violations of IHL and food insecurity.

1.1c) Degree of adherence to international humanitarian law

Not set

Not set

The Netherlands focused its humanitarian diplomacy on specific crises. For Yemen, it was crucial to keep humanitarian needs on the international agenda, while supporting the protection of civilians and humanitarian
agencies and workers. This led to the adoption of EU Council conclusions and a UNSC Resolution. Regarding Myanmar and the Rohingya refugees, the Netherlands called for accountability regarding the safe and
voluntary return of refugees and the crucial role of the UN in protecting the rights of these people. Support was offered in matters that require technical assistance for a National Commission of Enquiry. Furthermore, support
was given to humanitarian programmes for the safe and voluntary return of refugees, protection of social cohesion and international calls for peaceful solutions. Together with other countries, the role of the International
Court of Justice was supported. For the Democratic Republic of Congo, the Netherlands joined efforts to keep large-scale forgotten crises on the international agenda. A joint visit to crisis-affected regions was organized,
resulting in a briefing to the UNSC and the extension of the MONUSCO peace mission. Furthermore, support was given to the organization of a humanitarian conference, aiming to increase international and regional
engagement. This was a challenging process, due to the lack of support by the DRC and its absence from the conference itself.

Participation of affected populations in both needs assessments and the implementation of humanitarian programmes is essential in order to ensure relevance of the programma to needs, apply local knowledge, guarantee
acceptance of aid and to implement programmes in a culturally appropriate way. Most partners have accountability mechanisms in place, a few examples:
ICRC: Being accountable to the people affected by conflict is a key part of the ICRC’s identity and operational model. In 2017, the ICRC reinforced the effectiveness of its Accountability of Affected People approach; it
piloted a self-assessment and commissioned an external evaluation, for example, and created a dedicated staff position for overseeing AAP initiatives. Alongside these efforts, the ICRC strengthened existing contact
centres, enhancing its ability to analyze and respond efficiently to beneficiary feedback; this complemented the regular, direct engagement of delegations with violence-affected people, and the organization’s
communications via social media. The ICRC worked with other Movement components to develop an approach that builds on shared experiences, for example by developing and publishing a guide on community
engagement and accountability.
CERF: All reported AAP information was assessed against the following AAP aspects, as reflected in the Core Humanitarian Standard on Quality and Accountability and the IASC Commitments to AAP to address
accountability in humanitarian action: a) information-sharing and transparency; b) participation; c) feedback and complaints; and d) design, monitoring and evaluation. Information-sharing and transparency: 237 projects
(57%) Participation: 290 projects (55%) Feedback and complaints: 224 projects (46%) Design, monitoring & evaluation: 220 projects (38%).
1.1d) Extent to which affected populations are consulted in the needs assessment planning and implementation of programmes

Not set

Not set
Dutch Red Cross: for both DREF and emergency appeal funded operations, the pre-requisite checklist includes a note on beneficiary participation in the assessments. This is therefore not a tracked indicator, but
compliance is anticipated 80%+ as some operations originally are initially launched based on secondary information. Beneficiary participation in detailed assessments is ensured in all operations.

Annual reports of partners (mainly UN partners) and final reports on project level (DRA, START).
Exact source locations per programme are included in the online result module.

Humanitarian Pooled Funds: All projects funded through the Humanitarian Funds must fall within the scope of the Humanitarian Response Plans. Most HRP contain an AAP component. Underpinning all responses set out
within the framework of the HRP are the IASC principles on AAP: feedback and participation by affected populations in a manner consistent with IACS guidelines on AAP; ensuring appropriate mechanisms through which
affected people can provide feedback on the adequacy of humanitarian initiatives and channel any concerns and complaints. (HRP, pagina 10, 11) Partners of the Humanitarian Funds are encouraged to incorporate the
various existing Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP) modalities into the design, implementation, management and monitoring of projects. At project level, partners are asked to describe how affected populations and
specific beneficiaries will seek to verify how this has been applied throughout project implementation.
DRA: all DRA programmes are based on secondary data - based on consultations with affected populations. In practice, this means that most programme designs build on needs assessments performed as part of the
Humanitarian response Plans for affected countries. Data-sharing and cooperation by DRA with the UN structures in country is encouraged. Lastly, accountability and participation of affected populations are part DRA's
strategic priorities 2018-2021. The extent to which these are operationalized will be measured through the monitoring frameworks of the different humanitarian programmes.

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved?

Indicator

See explanation below.

Baseline + year

Target

Result

Source

Country-based Pooled Funds: 1.623.865
• UN OCHA Country-based pooled funds: a share of 1.623.865 people reached is attributed to the Netherland’s contribution.
- Pooled funds that were supported with a contribution by the Netherlands are: Syria, Yemen, South Sudan, Democratic Republic of Congo, Iraq, Nigeria and Somalia.
Unearmarked: 4.772.524
• UNICEF: 392.518 (attribution 0.6%)
- WASH: 32.700.000 (attribution NL: 194.371) accessed sufficient quantity of water of appropriate quality for drinking, cooking and personal hygiene
- Nutrition: 3.000.000 (attribution NL: 17.832) aged 6-59 months with severe acute malnutrition admitted to programmes for treatment
- Child Protection: 3.500.000 (attribution NL: 20.804) children accessed psychosocial support and 435.600 children aged 6 months – 15 years vaccinated for measles
- Health: 18.000.000 (attribution NL: 106.993) children acced primary health care
- Education: 8.800.000 (attribution NL: 52.308) children (3 – 18 years old) accessed formal or non-formal basic education (including pre-primary schools/early childhood learning spaces)
- HIV/AIDS: 46.000 (attribution NL: 273) children were screened and treated for HIV/AIDS.

1.1b) Number of people reached with MFA funds via: Pooled funds, Unearmarked funding, NGO’s, DRA, Red Cross, UN agencies, Other organisations

Not set

Not set

• UNHCR reached 825.841 people with the Netherlands contribution
- UNHCR had a total budget of USD 4,510,000,000 and the responsibility to register, relocate and take care of 1.439.506 refugees, stateless persons and IDPs
- The NL core contrbution amounted to USD 52.154.195, which is 1,156% of the total budget (this equals 825.841 people)

Annual reports of partners (mainly UN partners) and final reports on project level (DRA, START).
Exact source locations per programme are included in the online result module.

• WFP: 422.960 people (based on a Dutch share of 0,86% of 62,2 million people reached in total)
• UNRWA: 26.205 people reached through NL contribution.
- Based on Dutch share of 3,35% of the total number of people reached (782.225) through the Social Safety Net programma and healthcare.
• Central Emergency Relief Fund: 3.105.000 people reached through NL contribution.
- The NL contribution (USD 60.5 mln) covered 13.8% of the total USD 439 allocated in 2016. The number of people reached indicated here are 13.8% of the total share.
DRA: 7.700.000 (2016 en 2017)
• Dutch Relief Alliance: over 2016 and 2017, the Netherlands has assisted 7.7 million people in need.
- Joint responses were implemented in Afghanistan, Iraq, Syria, Nigeria, South Sudan, Central African Republic, Ukraine, Yemen, Zimbabwe and Somalia.
NGOs:
• START Network: 311.683 people reached with NL contribution.
Over 57% of Dutch funding was fully unearmarked*, meaning being transferred directly to the main humanitarian partners and funds: UNHCR, WFP, UNRWA, UNICEF, OCHA, ICRC, CERF and the Dutch Red Cross.
Around 40% was earmarked for a specific region/country or country-based pooled fund. The Netherlands was the only donor of unearmarked funding to UNICEF’s humanitarian program, the third largest contributor to
CERF and the third largest donor of unearmarked funds to UNHCR.
1.1c) Percent of MFA funding to UN agencies that is unearmarked

Not set

Not set

By providing unearmarked funding, the Netherlands helped deliver more effective and timely aid. Unearmarked funding is considered very effective given its predictability and continuity, since it allows receiving organisations Annual reports of partners (mainly UN partners) and final reports on project level (DRA, START).
to plan aid operations at an early stage and to respond flexibly to unexpected events and changes. Funds are also being used several times a year as a response to acute crises and needs. After earmarked funding comes Exact source locations per programme are included in the online result module.
in, the budget is reused elsewhere. UNICEF even states that since the Netherlands is the only donor that gives unearmarked funding to its humanitarian program, it can largely claim its results.
* Grand Bargain commitment is 30% of aid should be unearmarked. Unearmarked is classified as: (A) Fully flexible core funding; (B) Fully flexible core contribution to the CERF; or (C) core contribution to an organisation. All
other contributions are classified as earmarked, with distinctions between softly earmarked, earmarked, and tightly earmarked.

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1
Assess achieved results compared to planning:

B. Results achieved as planned

Reasons for result achieved.

In general, in the context of continuously increasing humanitarian needs, the international community has managed to assist millions of people in need. Although funding was not yet sufficient to cover all needs worldwide, generosity of communities, donors and public remains high. The Netherlands remained a large donor and gave more
than its fair share on humanitarian aid.

Implications for planning.

The Netherlands will continue to provide (mainly unearmarked) humanitarian support to UN, Red Cross movement and NGO's to reach people in need. With regards to NGO funding, an unearmarked contribution transferred at the beginning of each year for acute crises will enable timely and efficient crisis response. In the coming year,
efforts to make timely contributions and to effectivectively use diplomatic and political power for conflict resolution and good humanitarian conditions will continue.

Result area 2: Preparedness

IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT

HA

Outcome

RESULT AREA

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS
To what extent have the outcomes and outputs for this result area been achieved?

Improved preparedness and response capacity of institutions and organisations will reduce the risks for affected populations and damage to properties and result in overall decreased humanitarian needs. Research conducted by UNICEF and WFP demonstrates that every dollar invested in preparedness saves two dollars in emergency
response and reduces the operational timeframe with over a week. Capacity building of local organisations is therefore an important part of the localization commitment within the Grand Bargain and contributes to transforming the humanitarian system by placing local actors at the center of emergency response and management. Preparing
local actors – who are the first to respond to a crisis – for a timely and adequate response will save lives and reduce costs.
Preparedness is increasingly considered as a fundamental part of
humanitarian work. According to ALNAP’s ‘The State of the Humanitarian System’ (SHOS) report, in 2016 USD 738.9 million was directed towards disaster preparedness and prevention, representing 3,7% of donors’ official humanitarian contributions in that year. The report states that in a number of countries preparedness activities
improved the timeliness and to some extend the quality of humanitarian responses. For example, in Nepal and Haiti, evaluations have suggested that preparedness activities have improved the responses in these countries. Humanitarian Response Plans dedicate attention to capacity building of local actors and preparedness activities in
varying degrees.
Localization of aid has been high on the agenda since the World
Humanitarian Summit in 2016. Through their commitment to the Grand Bargain, the largest humanitarian organisations and donors have agreed to increase the percentage of funding allocated as direct as possible to local actors to 25%. The SHOS noted increased attention and institutional support for localization of humanitarian action.
For the Dutch Relief Alliance (DRA) localizing humanitarian response has become a strategic priority. The aim is to reach 25 – 35% by the end of 2021. The Country Based Pooled Funds (CBPFs) aim to allocate 25% of its funds to national and local actors directly. Overall progress against this goal varies greatly depending on
humanitarian partners as well as the context in which humanitarian actors work. According to FTS data, in 2017, national and local responders received 2,9% of total international humanitarian assistance. Increased capacity building efforts should increase the involvement of national and local actors in all facets of the program cycle in 2019
and beyond.

Indicator

Baseline + year

Target

Result

Source

Whereas in 2016, most humanitarian organisations did not track the percentage of their budget transferred to local/ national actors, the majority of humanitarian partners are now reporting on their localization achievements.
This underscores the heightened importance the global humanitarian community places on localizing aid. Humanitarian organisations reported the following:
- The percentage of DRA funding transferred to local actors varies greatly between joint responses (JRs). Whereas the Nigeria JR reported to have allocated 13,6% to national partners, the Yemen JR reported 0,6% due to
a lack of adequate capacities of local actors as well as access to affected areas. DRA aims to increase their contribution to local NGOs to 25 – 35% by 2021.
- UNHCR allocated USD 699 million to national and local actors in 2017, representing 21% of the total expenditure in that year. UNHCR actively pursued in exploring approached to enhance partnership management
processes, introducing user-friendly policies and promote the engagement of local and national NGO partners.
2.1e) Amount (or % of) program money transferred to local actors to implement humanitarian activities and to build their capacities;

Not set

25 per cent

- The majority of organisations that implemented CERF funding through sub-grants were national and local partners. However, the percentage of funding allocated to local and national actors constituted 6% of the total
allocations. 13,1% when including the Red Cross societies and government actors.
- The ICRC does not track its funding in a way that allows them to analyze the percentage of funding that is allocated directly to local and national NGOs. In addition, the ICRC is more often than not a frontline responder,
which would render a calculation of this sort inaccurate.

DRA Annual Reports, Start Fund Annual Report 2017/2018, CERF Results Report 2017, ICRC
Annual Report 2017, ICRC/ WFP/ UNHCR/ UNICEF Grand Bargain Self Reporting 2017.

- WFP does not yet track the percentage of funding allocated via national and local NGOs. WFP reports to have more than 1000 civil society partners engaged in 75% of it programmes, of which some 80% are local.
- UNICEF is committed to the localization workstream and has gradually increased the percentage of funding allocated via local partners, from 20% in 2014 to 31% in 2017. The increase in funding to local and national
actors can be attributed, in part, to the introduction of simplified agreements in 2015, which reduce the barriers to partnering with local organisations.
- The START Fund allocated some 21% of its funds to national and local actors. Start amended its reporting requirements for partners to be able to track the disaggregate data of its funding better in the future.

The majority of partners do not track the amount of money spent on capacity building, but provided a narrative on the work done with regards to capacity building.
- Of the 56 projects funded by the START Fund that involved non-member partners, 19 (34%) included capacity exchange. 17 of these projects involved members supporting the capacity of local responders and 6 projects
involved the opposite exchange; enabling members to learn from local responders’ unique knowledge.
2.1 f) Amount (or %) of program money spent on building response capacities of national/local actors;

Not set

Not set

- The Netherlands Red Cross (NRK) spend EUR 1 million via the delegated fund. More than half (16) of the delegates worked on preparedness missions, focused on knowledge transfer and capacity building within the
framework of disaster relief and capacity building activities.
- Via the NRK Preparedness Program, EUR 3,5 million was spend on capacity building of national societies, representing 70,5% of the total expenditure within this program.
- The CBPFs are committed to enabling local organisations to access funds. As such, some of the CBPFs funded by the Netherlands reported on capacity building efforts. However, efforts are limited, as donors do not
consider capacity building to be a core responsibility of the CBPFs.

2.1b) Percentage of HRPs with an explicit local actor capacity building component

Not set

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved?

Not set

Start Fund Annual Report, NRK Blokallocatie Annual Report 2017, NRK Preparedness
programme Annual Report 2017, CBPFs Annual Reports 2017

Preparedness is increasingly considered as a fundamental part of humanitarian work. It has featured more prominently in HRPs in recent years, though, in varying degrees. In the Afghanistan HRP, preparedness actions
are prioritized. The Myanmar HRP set out its increased efforts to improve preparedness and increase capacity building of local actors. In many of the plans capacity building has been included at cluster level, though not as
an cross-cutting theme. Across all HRPs, preparedness and local capacity building has yet to be incorporated in a structural manner.

2017 and 2018 HRPs

The Netherlands invested and continues to invest in preparedness programmes to enhance (local) response systems and reduce the costs of emergency response. In addition, the Netherlands urged partners to transfer funds to national actors as direct as possible. The percentage of direct funding for national actors has gradually
increased.

Indicator

Baseline + year

Target

Result

Source

The Netherlands contributed to enhancing preparedness directly through its funding of the NRK Preparedness Program and MapAction.
• The NRK preparedness program aims at enhancing preparedness of national societies to respond to humanitarian crises. In Zambia, this resulted in the swift deployment of two members of the National Disaster
Response Team to respond to the influx of refugees in Luapula province in a timely manner.
MapAction Annual Report 2017, NRK Preparedness Programme Annual Report 2017.
• MapAction provides humanitarian actors with crucial data gathered at the disaster scene and visualizes the data in the form of maps. MapAction runs preparedness projects to ensure its partners can respond more quickly.
In 2017, MapAction undertook three preparedness missions. A Nepal ‘mapathon’ was facilitated by MapAction volunteers as a preparedness activity in digitizing data.

2.1c) Specific Dutch (including IGG, DDE, DSO) funding support to activities on DRR ( early warning, mitigation, prevention and preparedness

The Netherlands does not directly allocate funding to national and local organisations. As such, the Country Based Pooled Fund (CBPF) is an important financial mechanism for the Netherlands to concretize its commitment
to allocate 25% of its funding to local organisations. The CBPFs are committed to allocate 25% of their funding to national and local actors. Of the total funding allocated by all CBPFs combined, 18,5% was allocated via
national NGOs in 2016; 23,4% in 2017 and 25,2% in 2018, reaching the Grand Bargain commitment. The Netherlands similarly urges other partners to transfer funds to national responders as direct as possible. Partners
reported the following progress against the Grand Bargain objective:
- DRA: percentage ranges from 0.6% to 14% between various JRs.
CBPFs Annual Reports 2017, DRA JR Annual Reports 2017, UNHCR/ UNICEF Grand Bargain
- UNHCR: 21%
Self Reporting 2017, CERF Annual Results Report, START Fund Annual Report 2017/2018.
- CERF: 13,1% (including Red Cross societies and government actors)
- UNICEF: 31%
- START Fund: 21%

2.1a) Percentage of funds channeled directly to local NGOs from:country-based pooled funds (CBPF), Dutch Relief Alliance (DRA), UN agencies, ICRC and
NRK

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2
Assess achieved results compared to planning:

B. Results achieved as planned

Reasons for result achieved.

Humanitarian partners are increasingly tracking the share of their budget allocated via national and local partners, which epitomizes their commitment to the localization workstream and allows for an analysis on the progress made against the Grand Bargain objective of increasing direct funding to local organisations to 25% by 2020. In the
past years, an increase of the percentage of funding allocated via national and local actors is demonstrated. In addition, preparedness is increasingly considered an important component within the humanitarian response. However, efforts to urge partners to structurally consider preparedness and capacity building as an integral part of
response plans remain necessary.

Implications for planning.

The Netherlands will remain a strong advocate for localization and will continue its efforts in advocating for the incorporation of preparedness and capacity building efforts in humanitarian response plans.

Result area 3: Effective humanitarian response system

IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT

HA

Output

RESULT AREA
3. Humanitarian system changed through innovation, enhanced leadership, coordination, and accountability

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS
To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved?

An effective humanitarian system – consisting of good coordination, strong leadership, learning, innovation and accountability – is a necessary prerequisite for effective humanitarian aid. The degree to which organisations work together among themselves and with the communities they seek to serve, is of great influence on their capability
to save lives, restore dignity and enhance preparedness of crises-affected communities. Signatories of the Grand Bargain have therefore committed to enhance the effectiveness and efficiency of aid. The ‘State of the Humanitarian System’ (SHOS) report of 2018 demonstrates progress, though limited, in efficiency of the humanitarian
system, mainly at operational level. The areas which were seen to be inefficient – notably cash programming, increased use of technology, simplified and harmonized reporting requirements between donors and reduction of duplication between agencies – have gained increased attention in recent years through the Grand Bargain.
Transparency is a key enabler of improved decision-making and coordination. The Netherlands and the World Bank are working together on the transparency workstream of the Grand Bargain towards incentivizing humanitarian organisations to publish quality humanitarian data in IATI and to stimulate the use of IATI data in their decisionmaking. As a result of global efforts to enhance transparency, between 2016 and 2018 an increase in the number of humanitarian organisations publishing in IATI is witnessed. The overall number of organisations publishing in IATI grew from 496 in 2016 to 800 mid 2018.
Another key objective of the Grand Bargain is to reduce management costs to increase the proportion of funding used for direct benefit of affected people. Several efforts have been undertaken in this regard, e.g. improving coordination of the humanitarian program cycle, minimizing the reporting burden for humanitarian organisations and
finding innovative ways of working that improve efficiency, effectiveness and the quality of humanitarian aid. Innovative financing mechanism have been developed in recent years. One significant innovation on this front is Forecast-based Financing (FbF); where funds are prepositioned and released when a set threshold is met, to enable a
timely response and reduce costs. The Netherlands invested in several innovative projects, among others the Mobile Vulnerability Analysis and Monitoring (mVAM) tool of WFP, where the use of mobile monitoring technologies led to a reduction of 50% for costs of food monitoring. The Netherlands will continue to invest in strengthening the
humanitarian system in coming years.

Indicator

Baseline + year

Target

Result

Source

3.2b) Percentage of HRPs with an explicit accountability to affected populations component

Not set

Not set

As signatory of the Grand Bargain, OCHA is committed to including affected populations in all facets of the humanitarian program cycle, to ensure a relevant, timely, effective and efficient response. Accountability to Affected
Populations (AAP) is increasingly an explicit component in the Humanitarian Response Plans. HRPs often adopt the Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) principles on AAP: feedback and participation by affected
populations in a manner consistent with IASC guidelines on AAP; ensuring appropriate mechanisms through which affected people can provide feedback on the adequacy of humanitarian initiatives and channel any
concerns and complaints.
In 2017, 68.2% of all HRPs had an
explicit AAP component, in which the approach to AAP was set out. In 2018, all HRPs incorporated an AAP component.

HRPs 2017/ 2018

3.2c) Increased use of IATI within the humanitarian sector

Not set

Not set

3.2e) Degree to which accountability to AFFECTED POPULATIONS is integrated in a meaningful manner in programme design is a pre-condition for the
approval of grants

Not set

Not set

3.3b) Number of partners that are engaged with humanitarian innovation through MFA projects

Not set

Not set

One of the key indicators to determine the transparency rate is to track the number of humanitarian partners, including donors that report via the OCHA financial tracking service and the IATI (International Aid
Transpercency Initiative) platform. The Netherlands and the World Bank are working together on the transparency workstream of the Grand Bargain towards incentivizing humanitarian organisations to publish quality
humanitarian data to IATI and to stimulate the use of IATI in their decision making. These activities are accompanied by a monitoring and learning process. Development Initiatives (DI) monitors the quality of the data that is
being published in IATI. Between 2016 and 2018, we are witnessing a sharp increase in organisations publishing data in IATI. Whereas in 2016, 496 organisations were publishing in IATI, in July 2018, IATI reached 800
publishers (including organisations publishing on development aid).
In addition, the Netherlands is collaborating with OCHA on usage of IATI data in existing platforms based on the principle ‘publish once – use often’. Progress is discernible on how existing platforms start using IATI data.

Accountability to Affected Populations (AAP) is an important prerequisite for effective and appropriate humanitarian aid delivery. As such, the Netherlands is a strong advocate for the application of AAP in all facets of the
humanitarian program cycle (needs assessments, project design, implementation and monitoring) by its partners.
All humanitarian partners – though in varying degrees – apply AAP in their program cycles and funding agreements with partners. For example, grantees of the Country Based Pooled Funds (CBPFs) are required to
describe in their proposals how affected populations and specific beneficiaries have been and will be involved throughout the project cycle. In their monitoring efforts, CBPFs will seek to verify how AAP has been applied
throughout project implementation. Mid-2017 CERF amended the application template for project proposals to include a dedicated AAP section, requesting information on how AAP will be applied in project design,
implementation and monitoring. For the Dutch Relief Alliance (DRA), adequate application of AAP in humanitarian assistance is a strategic priority. All joint responses are committed to involve people affected by crises in all
phases of the project cycle.

IATI website

Annual Reports of partners, CBPF operational guidelines

Various humanitarian partners are engaged with humanitarian innovation, direct or indirectly through MFA funds. The Netherlands allocates EUR 60 million annually to the Dutch Relief Alliance (DRA). The DRA set up an
innovation fund, which invests EUR 3 million annually in innovation projects. The first call for proposals yielded innovative projects focused on CASH programming, safety & protection and smart use of data. Through its core
contributions to UN agencies the Netherlands indirectly supports humanitarian innovations, e.g. WFP’s Building Blocks pilot, which is trialing the use of blockchain to enable more efficient, transparent and secure cash
transfers. In total, 23 partners were directly engaged with innovation with MFA funds.

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved?
The Netherlands undertook several activities and made various investments to strengthen the humanitarian system. The Netherlands worked together with the World Bank towards incentivizing humanitarian organisations to publish quality humanitarian data in IATI and to stimulate the use of IATI data in their decision-making. These
activities are accompanied by a monitoring and learning process. Development Initiatives (DI) monitors the quality of the data that is being published in IATI. Between 2016-2018, an increase is visible in organisations publishing humanitarian in IATI. The Netherlands, in cooperation with OCHA, is furthermore working on usage of IATI data
in existing platforms, based on the principle ‘publish once – use often’. Progress is being made in the way existing platforms start using IATI data.
Humanitarian organisations committed to enhancing transparency and in return donors pledged their commitment to minimizing the reporting burden for its partners by harmonizing as much as possible the reporting requirements. The majority of Dutch funding for humanitarian aid was unearmarked, which means no specific reporting
requirements were asked from these partners. In addition, the Netherlands joint efforts with other donors to the Country Based Pooled Funds to harmonize the reporting requirements, while at the same time increasing the quality of reporting.
To increase efficiency, effectiveness and quality of aid, the Netherlands invested in several innovation projects and advocated for the importance of innovation in fora. In addition, active engagement with humanitarian innovation partners resulted in the identification of new projects.

Indicator

Baseline + year

Target

Result

3.2a) Support to projects that enhance transparency and accountability (e.g., Generosity Index, DI, ALNAP, Center for Humanitarian Data)

Not set

Not set

To enhance decision-making, the Netherlands fosters transparency and accountability efforts within the humanitarian sector. NL supported ALNAP in its mission to enhance accountability and learning by improving the
quality, availability and use of knowledge and evidence from previous responses. ALNAP published its tri-annual ‘The State of the Humanitarian System’ report; an independent study that compiles the latest statistics on the
shape, size and scope of the humanitarian system and assesses its overall performance. This report is instrumental in informing humanitarian actors and policy makers alike where to focus efforts towards improving the
system. In addition, NL supported the OCHA Centre for Humanitarian Data in The Hague and Development Initiatives to promote publication of data by humanitarian organisations to strengthen decision-making, for
example by improving insight into the status of financing for humanitarian plans and sectors.

3.2a) Percentage of humanitarian partners that report via open data as IATI , FTS, pooled funds website

Not set

100 per cent

The majority of humanitarian partners are reporting via open data platforms, as IATI, FTS and the Country Based Pooled Fund (CBPF) Grant Management System (GMS). As lead for the transparency workstream of the
Grand Bargain, the Netherlands is a strong advocate for reporting via open data platforms. From 2016 to 2018, the sector has witnessed an increase in the number of humanitarian organisations reporting to IATI.
The CBPFs are reporting results to GMS frequently. The GMS is currently under revision and will in the future show improved quality of data reported on country level.

3.3a) Support to projects that promote and enable (the scaling up of) innovation

Not set

Not set

Source

IATI Registry, FTS, GMS

The gap between humanitarian needs and the funding available to meet these needs is growing. Humanitarian innovation is necessary to improve the efficiency and effectiveness of aid. The Netherlands enables innovation
of and learning from the humanitarian sector via its contribution to challenge funds, innovation platforms and data initiatives. In 2017, the Netherlands supported multiple projects and organisations, aimed at improving the
quality, efficiency and effectiveness of humanitarian aid and contributing to the evidence-base on ‘what works’: Dutch Coalition of Humanitarian Innovation (DCHI), DRA Innovation Fund; Humanitarian Innovation Fund
(HIF), OCHA Centre for Humanitarian Data, Open House Humanitarian Innovations, Mobile Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping (mVAM) and UN Global Pulse.
• Scaling up proven innovations is a critical phase in the innovation process, which requires funds as well as technical knowledge. Via the HIF the Netherlands supported the ‘Journey to Scale’ program, the scale-up of
three innovations that reached proof of concept stage. One of these projects was Field Ready, who aim at disrupting and localizing the current supply chain in humanitarian aid – which is heavily reliant on import and
ponderous procurement processes – by using new technologies (e.g. 3D printing) to manufacture locally. In addition to concrete results, the ‘Journey to Scale’ program provided crucial lessons on the barriers to scale.
• An open ‘innovation ecosystem’, consisting of humanitarian actors, donors, academics and the private sector is a necessary prerequisite for innovation to occur. The Netherlands strengthened this ecosystem, among
others, via its support to DCHI; a platform that brings together the aforementioned actors to stimulate the creation of innovative solutions to humanitarian challenges by organizing network events, workshops and by
leveraging its expertise of innovation processes and the humanitarian sector.

3.3c) Number of external advocacy efforts (speeches/events) to advocate (the sector) for innovation of processes, systems and techniques in order to enhance
efficiency, effectiveness and transparency

Not set

Not set

Innovation in and of the humanitarian sector is not self-evident. The incentives for innovation are often lacking: donors want their money to be spend on saving lives (visibly), humanitarian organisations work with short-term
funding; donors and humanitarian organisations alike are risk-averse and the willingness to openly share innovations and lessons learned is scarce. Apart from its financial contribution, the Netherlands strongly advocates
for the importance of innovation and facilitates collaboration and connections, for example:
• Minister for Foreign Trade and Development Cooperation Kaag spoke at the DCHI annual event where she made an appeal to the private sector to leverage its expertize to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of
humanitarian aid.
• Minister for Foreign Trade and Development Cooperation Kaag was present during the World Economic Forum session on ‘Building the New World of Humanitarian Investing’, to provide political support to the urgency to
bring together the traditional humanitarian sector and the investor community around new approaches to dealing with growing fragility.
• Through active engagement with humanitarian innovation initiatives new projects where identified: the Humanitarian Grand Challenge (HGC), focused on life-saving innovations to help the most vulnerable people affected
by conflict; the WFP Innovation Accelerator, focused on enabling proven innovations to reach scale and impact; the Zero Hunger Lab, which seeks to improve cost-efficiency of food operations and contribute to SDG 2:
Zero Hunger.

3.1c) Number of efforts to advocate for increased and more effective coordination of humanitarian aid in boards/ forums (in accordance with the WHS/ Grand
Bargain)

Not set

Not set

NL participates at a minimum 18 times per year in Executive Boards and Donor Groups, especially of the following organisations: UNHCR, ICRC, OCHA, WFP. This is the formal possibility for NL to request from respective
organisations better coordination in line with the Grand Bargain and requesting reports/updates how these organisations are implementing the Grand Bargain commitments. Progress towards better coordination can be
assessed against the Grand Bargain commitments. Requests for better coordination and for Grand Bargain implementation must be a continued part of NL engagement in these fora.
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Assess achieved results compared to planning:

B. Results achieved as planned

Reasons for result achieved.

As in previous years, the Netherlands focused on a more effective humanitarian system by enabling and undertaking efforts to improve coordination, leadership, innovation, learning and accountability. An active role was taken to enhance transparency by leading, together with the World Bank, the transparency workstream of the Grand
Bargain. The bulk of funding for humanitarian aid was given unearmarked, to enable flexibility of humanitarian partners to respond nimbly to humanitarian crises. Furthermore, the Netherlands continued being one of the largest contributors to innovation of the humanitarian sector.

Implications for planning.
Activity
Name
DMH HH WW NRK 2012

In 2019 and beyond, the Netherlands will continue its efforts towards improving the humanitarian system, namely by increasing its efforts and investments in innovation and Grand Bargain commitments.

Actual expenditure in 2018
163856

Name organisation
Nederlandse Rode Kruis (NRK)

Implemented by
Channel
NGO
NGO

Department/Embassy
Department

DSH HO NRK VIA PRC

159369

Nederlandse Rode Kruis (NRK)

DSH NRK GAZA WEST.JORDAANOVRR

250000

Nederlandse Rode Kruis (NRK)

NGO

2015 JORDANIE 3 RP KOEPELBEMO

400000

WFP - World Food Programme

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

DRA YEMEN JOINT RESP 2

182427

Care International Den Haag

NGO

Department

UNOCHA 2016 2018 CORE

5000000

UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

Department

Department

NRK RESPONSE PREPAREDNESS II

1122982

Nederlandse Rode Kruis (NRK)

NGO

Department

NED. UNDAC MISSIE ACCOUNT

44000

UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

DSH DI MONITOR GRAND BARGAIN

101844

Development Initiatives Bristol

Onderzoeksinstellingen en bedrijven

Department

HUMANITARIAN NEGOTIATION FAC.

588466

Stichting Clingendael Nederlands Inst.

NGO

Department

OPRICHTING DKCHA

75000

Stichting Vluchteling Den Haag

NGO

Department

CONTRIBUTION CENTRE FOR HUM DATA UNOCHA

1671087

UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

DRA JOINT RESPONSE UKRAINE 2018-2021

3060000

Dorcas Aid International Andijk

NGO

Department

DRA JOINT RESPONSE AFGHANISTAN 2018-2021

4750000

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

DRA JOINT RESPONSE CAR 2018-2021

4690000

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

Department

DRA TERRE DES HOMMES IRAQ - 2018-2021

3780000

Terre Des Hommes Den Haag

NGO

Department

DRA JOINT RESPONSE NIGERIA - 2018-2021

5110000

SAVE THE CHILDREN NEDERLAND

NGO

Department

DRA SAVE THE CHILDREN Z-SOEDAN 2018-2021

6680000

SAVE THE CHILDREN NEDERLAND

NGO

DRA JOINT RESPONSE JEMEN - 2018-2021

5820000

Department

Department

Care International Den Haag

NGO

DRA JOINT RESPONSE SYRIE 2018-2021

8110000

Zoa Vluchtelingenzorg Apeldoorn

NGO

Department

NRK BLOKALLOCATIE 2018

14649000

Nederlandse Rode Kruis - NRK

NGO

Department

DELIVERING FOOD AND NON FOOD IN THE BERM

399999

UNICEF

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

Department

SUPPORT BUDGET WORKING GROUPS AND COMMIT

410000

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

DUTCH COALITION FOR HUM INNOVATION

242500

Nederlandse Rode Kruis - NRK

NGO

UNOCHA_CERF_2018

55000000

UNOCHA - Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

NIGERIA HUMANITARIAN POOLED FUND - 2018

7000000

UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

GLOBAL HUMANITARIAN THEMATIC FUND

17000000

UNICEF

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

7000000
16000000

UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

VENEZUELA - APPEAL FOR CRISIS 2018

500000

UNHCR

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

ICRC SOMALIA APPEAL 2018
SOMALIA HUMANITARIAN FUND 2018

2000000
4000000
12000000

International Committee of the Red Cross
UNDP/PNUD
UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

HUMANITARIAN FUND DRC 2018
YHRP_YEMEN HUMANITARIAN POOLED FUND 2018

TURKEY HUMANITARIAN FUND 2018

UNDP/PNUD

Department
Department

Multilaterale Organisatie
Multilaterale Organisatie
Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

Department
Department
Department

SYRIA HUMANITARIAN FUND 2018

5000000

UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

IRAQ HUMANITARIAN POOLED FUND 2018

7000000

UNOCHA (Office Coordination Of

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

BIJDRAGE ICRC 2018
WHO CONTIGENCY FUND FOR EMERGENCIES
CONTRIBUTION INSO 2018-2021

45000000
1000000
750000

International Committee of the Red Cross
WHO/WHP - World Health Organization
International NGO Safety Organisation

Multilaterale Organisatie
Multilaterale Organisatie
NGO

Department
Department
Department

DSH START FUND 2018

2000000

Save The Children London

NGO

Department

BIJDRAGE ZUID SOEDAN HUM POOLED FUND

8000000

UNDP/PNUD

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

BIJDRAGE ZUID SOEDAN HUM POOLED FUND
EDUCATION CANNOT WAIT
MHPSS_GLOBAL CAMPAIGN FOR MENTAL HEALTH
DRA ACUTE BLOCK ALLOCATIE 2018

3000000
6000000
21100
13126534

UNDP/PNUD
UNICEF
The Global Campaign for Mental Health
Cordaid Den Haag

Multilaterale Organisatie
Multilaterale Organisatie
Onderzoeksinstellingen en bedrijven
NGO

Department
Department
Department
Department

WFP - DROUGHT RESPONSE AFGHANISTAN 2018

3000000

WFP - World Food Programme

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

DUTCH INNOVATION FUNDS (DRA)

3000000

Cordaid Den Haag

ngo

Department

ALNAP 2018-2021
MAPACTION 2018-2021
HUMANITARIAN GRAND CHALLENGE

54000
172800
440000

Odi - Overseas Development Institute
MapAction FFC
Grand Challenges Canada

Onderzoeksinstellingen en bedrijven
NGO
Onderzoeksinstellingen en bedrijven

Department
Department
Department

DSS WATER PROGRMAM 2018-2021

233851

RVO.NL (Rijksdienst Voor Ondernemend

Overheid

Department

RESULT BASED FINANCIERING

14662

Humanitarian Outcomes Limited

Onderzoeksinstellingen en bedrijven

Department

RAAMCONVENANT DEF BUZA 2015
DSH HO 2012 2016 NRK RESP PREP
DSH STRAT PARTNERSCHAPPEN HVA

616774
681957
134874

Min Def Utrecht
Nederlandse Rode Kruis (NRK)
Dorcas Aid International Andijk

Overheid
NGO
NGO

Department
Department
Department

DSH STRAT PARTNERSCHAPPEN HVA

45586

Nederlandse Rode Kruis (NRK)

NGO

Department

DSH STRAT PARTNERSCHAPPEN HVA

186249

Care International Den Haag

NGO

Department

DSH STRAT PARTNERSCHAPPEN HVA
RVO DSS FACILITY WATER
RVO DSS FACILITY WATER
NRK BLOKALLOCATIE 2015 2017

186250
656923
331758
2601000

Tearfund Zeist
RVO.NL (Rijksdienst Voor Ondernemend
RVO.NL (Rijksdienst Voor Ondernemend
Nederlandse Rode Kruis (NRK)

NGO
Overheid
Overheid
NGO

Department
Department
Department
Department

INSO 2015

135416

International NGO Safety Organisation

Onderzoeksinstellingen en bedrijven

Department

GHA PROGRAMMA 2015 2018

146519

Development Initiatives Bristol

NGO

Department

WFP MVAM

594000

WFP - World Food Programme

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

HIF HUM. INNOVATION FUND

534677

Save The Children London

NGO

Department

VNG LOGOREP 2015 2018

260000

Vng International Den Haag

Overheid

Department

NORTH IRAQ2 JOINT HUM RESPONSE

376738

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

OPEN HOUSE HUMANITARIAN INNOV.

60000

Stichting Open House Amsterdam

NGO

Department

DRA_JP ZUID SOEDAN

434638

SAVE THE CHILDREN NEDERLAND

NGO

Department

Department

JR SYRIE DRA FASE II ZOA

343409

Zoa Vluchtelingenzorg Apeldoorn

NGO

NIGERIA JOINT RESPONSE 2

204558

SAVE THE CHILDREN NEDERLAND

NGO

Department

DRA CAR JOINT RESPONSE 2

242397

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

Department

Department

DRA CAPACITY PROPOSAL

26481

Zoa Vluchtelingenzorg Apeldoorn

NGO

Department

GLOBAL ALLIANCE HUM. INNOV.

104880

Save The Children London

NGO

Department

HH AAN HULPBEHOEVENDE IN AFGH

138091

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

DRA - JOINT RESPONSE 3 - IRAK

171117

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

DRA - SOUTH SUDAN SSJR3

326923

SAVE THE CHILDREN NEDERLAND

NGO

Department
Department
Department

SYRIA JOINT RESPONSE PHASE III

78020

Zoa Vluchtelingenzorg Apeldoorn

NGO

Department

DRA JR3 ZIMBABWE EL NINO

90043

Oxfam Novib Den Haag

NGO

Department

DRA - JOINT RESPONSE OEKRAINE - PHASE 3

85000

Dorcas Aid International Andijk

NGO

Department

DRA - YEMEN JOINT RESPONSE3 (YJ3)

332286

Care International Den Haag

NGO

Department

DRA - JOINT RESPONSE 3 CAR

129497

Cordaid Den Haag

NGO

Department

NIGERIA JOINT RESPONSE 3 / DRA
DRA / HUM HULP IN AFGHANISTAN
UNHCR Core 2018

318333
168603

SAVE THE CHILDREN NEDERLAND
Cordaid Den Haag

NGO
NGO

Department
Department

40000000

UNHCR

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

UNWRA Core 2018

19000000

UNWRA

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

WFP Core 2018

32000000

World Food Programme

Multilaterale Organisatie

Department

